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ed men, ia vigorous in its denuncia-
tion, and warns Mr. Harrison that
tho negroes have right which even
a President of the United States

Spirits Turpentine.
Durham Sun: The collections

at the stamp office here for the week ; end-
ing yesterday were $10,296.56

Kerm News: We have
never known such a crop of peaches before.
They are selling on this market at 25 cents
per bushel.

Rutherford Banner: The Con-
federate Veterans of the county of Ruther-
ford met in tbe court house at Rutherford-to-n

and 70 names were enrolled.

go and look at his estate m the neigh-
borhood. He went to a peasant and
told him that he bad just como ont to
look after his affairs, and that he was
eery anxious to pay bis people their
wages, but that under toe circum-
stances he had no money. The pea-

sant said: "If 40,000 f. ( 1,600) are
any good to you, I havo got them in
a stocking nnder my bed, and I will
go and fetch them." They were in
gold coin. These hoards the French
Government wisely attracted by
offering indnoement to the peasant
olasses in the way of preferential al-

lotment of the rentes, or through
premium on the price paid. Hoards
are not common in Germany, but
there is a large war board lying at
Juliusthurn, in Spandan, belonging

merit. Tbonund of people have
tha lived npon the government for
rear, who would starve to death if
T F

they were tamed adrift and we

compelled to earn a Irving tn any
other way.

The present administration is fol
lowing np on this line with it aye
qaite aa eteadily filed npon tha spoils
aa any of it predecessors. Among
the first to be appointed to
place worn relatives of the Presi-

dent, Vice President, Cabinet offi-ee- re.

Senator, Representative in tha
lower Hooee, aad tha higher officer
ia the vnnoas department, who w

saagly provided for before ontaidera
get a chance at tha onb. Never in
the hietory of the party has tbs rage
for spoils bean aa strong nor as wide
spread as it haa been under thie ad
ministration, and never have tha
noil been so distributed for the
ST

benefit of the connections of thadia--

tnbatora as thsv have bean under
thi administration. Nepotism, which
haa characterised to a greater or lam
extent all Republican administra-
tion, baa been tha predominating
characteristic of this.

For the legislative spoil, which
rob tha people of counties million,
compared with which tha money paid
anooally to the offioe-bold- er is in
significant, look at tha land grant,
the mail contract, tha government
building contracts, contract for
army and navy supplies, for ship
building, for Indian supplies, protec
tive tariff, combine, Ac, all of
which have at one time or another
robbed tha people out of millions, a
robbery made possible only by favor-io- ft

legislation or the connivance of
thoee entrusted with the making or
tha execution of the law. Thaee
am tha big spoil grabber, and bee
t ween the big and the little the peo
ple of thi country hare been and are
plundered mora shamelessly than
any people on the civilised globe ever
have been or are. Whila tbey
tolerate a party whoee comer stone is

poil they mut expect to be plun- -

derad.

HIC Oft.

There have been some remarkably
good grain yields in North Carolina
this year, giving evidence enough
that with proper effort and culture
North Caroline may rank with the
beat of grain growing States. We
have already noted soma remarkably
large yields of wheat. The Char-

lotte New states that the steam
thrasher, which was in operation for
two day and a half oo the Wads- -

worth farm a couple of miles from
Charlotte, thrashed 3,827 bushel of

beat, oats and rye. In addi
tion to thi immense crops of clover
aad timothy have been out from
thi farm this rear. We think it
embraces about two hundred acres,
a large part of wtioh t under gram
and corn. Whan such a farm, which
not many years ago waa classed as
old field, yields in addition to large
crop of gram and corn, this amount
of wheat, oat and rye, it abow
what can be done with North Caro
lina soil under fair and intelligent
treatment. In Montgomery county,

hich does not rank amongst our
beat wheat growing counties, Alex
under Rnmsll reaped from six bush
els sown 223 bushels, 37 bushel to
the one sown. W repeat, that with
such facts boore us North Carolina
used not import a baahel of grain
from other States if our farmer give
that attention to grain culture which
they should.

The peach crop in tha central
counties of this State i enormoi
this year, ia some oounties said to be
the largeet arm known. In tha early
part of the season large quantities
warn shipped North, where tha ship-
pers realised handsome prion, but
notwithstanding the fact' that tha
railroads largely increased the facili
ties for prompt handling and mpid
transportation, atill at some of the
shipping points the rash and
supply waa so great, that
much of the fmit had to be
held from twelve to twenty-fo- nr

hoars for waat of car. There is no
la Northern markets for

after the Maryland aod
Delaware crone oome in. The home

Set i easily overstocked, so that
grower, to make the crop pay

should be prepared to dry or oaa tha
late peach. With canneries in the
towaa aad evaporator ia the ooea
try the bulk of the paaeb, aa wail as
spple crop woald he preserved ia a
h ape to bring paying prw

of the leading negroes of
bjbp

Alabama are beginning to give ex
pression to their indignation at the
treatment of the negroes of tha
South by the Harrison administ-
rate. Tee Birmingham Cornier,
which ia owned aad edited by color
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The Morning Star.

WILMI & TON, N. C.
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pvbhcaa py. toa in iu or!
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in 10 iU origin, coaid lay claim to
ocn prtocipU. Iu foadra had a
dadlj anupalb j u vlavary, while
Ihmj daid with amphaaia that

with Iary la tha Stataa
vm a oart of thair policy. Noo-a- i-

of ftiavavy into lha tarritona
faadamaotai plank apoo

which thay fooght, apoo which tha
party wm b d, lha principle apoo
which thay baMi thir political
cradT aad oo which thay challenged
1i.comioo ftod gava gaga of battle
ll waa a principle with tha man

who eevered their connection with
the old parties and formed tha aaw.
Moat of thorn were booeet aad thor-oag-hly

ta earoeat. Oo thai leeoe they
rowaad lhie cooouy op from ooa and
to tha other, aad finally by pernio
tent agitatioo, aad appeal to eectlon-a- l

paeeioo and eaotiooaJ prejadioe
they woo the victory of the ballot
over a divided eoemy aad gained
poeeeeaioo of tha govern meoL From
tha day it got control of tha govern-
ment to tha preeeat day it haa been
a party of epotle aad not of principle.
Tha party ae it aland before tha
world to-d- ay ia a party of spoil,
where the rpoile loom ap eo boldly
ae to overshadow everything elaa.

Them are two oilman of epoUe

tpoUa of olct and rpceJe of lagiela-Uos- x,

tha former insignificant oom-par- ed

to tha latter. When there are
a hand red tbooaood ofloee to fill it
a not a matter of sorprma that there
hoald ha considerable of a ecrambla

and a good deal of saeeemly ba-havi- or.

Whatever party may bo ia
power whila there ia so mnch patron
aga with to ito gift there alwnya will be
a eon tart over tha omVcea to bo givea,
oat it ia noonoae that tha Repabll-- e

an party haa a greater aamber of
man who expect to live on tha Gov- -

lent wnen too party is ia power
any other party this ooaotry

To live by office has hacorns to a
grant extent a matter of edaoaitoa
wtn them. In tha twenty-- f oar yearn
m whfteh thwy heJd oontrol of tha Fed
ami government ap to tha time of
derailed, with the oontroJ of the

of all the departments of
r)fft!awc:, er.lh ihe oV. ftr. l

the glial sr part of the time
Hoawe of Congram ia their
moo, omce became the mliag paeeioa
and a ginnnUpej grew ap nader this
ir.d nco. I: bom k;ni of

family affair, and Plead ante, members
of Cahxnote, Army onloera, Nary ofil-oar- a,

fixnsiori, mem been of the Uoaas
of Raprassatativea, and scores of

higher poea-departme- eU

in the
rolaiieen connection

WILMINGTON MARKET.
STAR OFFICE, July 16.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
quoted firm at 35 cents per gallon, with
sales at quotations.

ROSIN Market dull at 75 cents per
bbl for Strained and 80 cents for Good
Strained.

TAR Market quoted firm at $1 85
per bbl. of 280 lbs., with sales at quota
tions.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote the market firm at $ i 90 for Vir-
gin and Yellow Dip and oo for Hard.

COTTON Market firm. Quot,iOT1R at
the ProduCe Exchange were as follow- -

Ordinary Si cts tt
Good " "Ordinary 91
Low Middling 10 13-1- 6 " "
Middling 10i " "
Good Middling. ..llf " "

RBCElFTR,
1

Cotton 00 oaks
8piritsTurpentine. 544 casks
Rosin 758 bbls
Tar 206 bMs
Crude Turpentine . 113 bbls

OOllIItSTie laAHHETO.
Bv Telecrrapn to tbe Morntng .star.

Financial .

Muw York. Julv 16. fivenmc. Hter- -

ing exchange quiet but eteady. Money easy
at 2i3i per cent. Government securities
dull but steady; four per cents 128t; four
and a half per cents 1064. State securities
dull but steady; North Carolina fours 124;
sixes Uofc asked.

Commercial.
Nbw York, July 16. Evening Cotton

quiet and steady; sales of 438 bales; mid
dling uplands 11 cents; middling Orleans
Hi cents; net receipts at all United States
ports to-d- ay 67 bales; exports to Great
Britain 250 bales; to the continent
368 bales; to France 113 bales; stock at all
United States ports 149,318 bales.

LOtton Wet- - receipts Dales; gross
receipts 121 bales; futures closed quiet.
with sales during the day of 36 300
bales at the following quotations: July
10.5110.52c; August 10 5010.51c; Sep-
tember 10.1610 17c; October 9.969.97c;
November 9.889.89c; December 9.90
9 91c; January 9 969 97c; February 10 03

10.04c; March 10.1110 12c; April 10 18
10.19c; May 10.2610 27c; June 10 33

10 35c.
Southern flour steady. Wheat llichigher; No. 2 red 86ic in store; options
ltc higher; JNo. a red July ootc; August

and'Saotember 844c. Corn higher and
active; No. 2, 42i42fc at elevator; op

-- - Jaly 2o, Annuel 40c; Sep
tember 4dc. Oats options etrorjger and
quiet; July 27c; August 27Jc; September
27$c; No. 2 on spot 2727c Hops
steaay anu quiet (Jonee options: Julv
$14 90; August $14 8015 00; September
f 14 yulo 10; spot K10 stronger; fair car-
goes $17 75. Sugar refined quiet aDd
steady. Molasses dull. Rice steady and
quiet. Petroleum quiet and steady ; refined
here $7 20. Cotton sted oil dull; crude
36c; yellow 4346c. Rosin quiet and
steady. Spirits turpentine firm at 3838f c.
Hides quiet. Wool firm. Pork dull. Beef
dull; beef hams firm; tierced beef quiet.
Cut meats strong; pickled bellies 7c; pickled
hams life; pickled shoulders 5c; middles
slow. Lard quiet; western steam $6 65;
city $6 15; options August $6 65; Sep-
tember $6 73. Freights to Liverpool firm;
cotton 2d ; grain Bid .

CHiOAeo.July 16. Cash quotations were
as follows: Flour dull and unchanged.
Wheat No. 2 spring 79i804c: No. 2 red
79i80c. Corn No. 2, 85tc. Oats No. 2,
22ic. Mess pork $11 25 Lard $6 271
6 30. Short rib sides $5 6245 65; dry
Baited shoulders $5 255 37 ; short clear
sides $6 006 12t. Whiskey $1 02

The leading futures ranged as follows
opening, highest and closing: Wheat
No. 2 July 77, 791, 794; August 76.
77, 76; September 76$, 77i. 77. Com No.
2 August 35i, ,35; September 35f, 35.
35; October 35, 36, 351. Oate No. 2
August , , 21; Sepiembei 211, 22,
22; May 25, 25. 25, Mess pork per
bbl August $11 35, 11 35, 11 15; Septem
ber $11 35, 11 45, 11 221: October $10 50,

-- , 10 40. Lard per 100 lbs August
$6 32t, . 6 271; September $6 421'
6 421, 6 371; October $6 40, 6 40, 6 40.
Short rib sides per 100 lbs August $5 70,

-- , 5 621; September $5 80, 5 80, 5 671;
October $5 65, 5 65, 5 571.

Baltimore, July 16. Flour steady.
Wheat southern tteady. Fultz 7588
cents; Longberry 8090 cents; western
steady: No. 2 winter red on spot 85 cents.
Corn white firm at 4851 cents; yellow
dull at 4446 cents; western firm.

COTTON ITIAKSJ ..

By Telegr&Pft to tne Morcine Star
July 16. Galveston, firm at 11c net

receipts bales; Inorfoik, steady at lio
net receipts bales; Baltimoro, quiet at
life net receipts bales; lioeton, ouiet
at llfllfc net receipts 2 bales; Phil-
adelphia, firm at llc net receipts
bales; Savannah, quoted firm at lOfc

net receipts 2 bales; New Orleans, firm
at 11c net receipts 52 bales; Mobile, quiet
at lOfc net receipts bales; Memphis,
quiet at lOfc net receipts 6 bales; Augus-
ta, firm at 10fllc net receipts 7 bales ;

Charleston, dull at lOfc net receipts
bales.

By Cable to tbe Morning Star.
Liverpool., July 16, noon. Cotton

American middling 6 316d. Sales to-da- y

7,000 bales; speculation and export 500
bales: receipts 4,100 bales, all of wnicn
were American. Market quiet with mod
erate inquiry.

Futures American 1 m c July sno Au
gust delivery 6 d; August and Septem
ber delivery 6 4d ; September and Oc
tober delivery 5 47-64- October and No
vember delivery 5 87-64- d; November and
Decembers 34-64- d; December and January
delivery 5 34-64- d; September delivery 6

Market firm.
Wheat dull: demand poor; holders offer

moderately. Corn firm ; demand good .

Spirits turpentine 31s.
LrvKKPOOi., July 16, 4 P. M. Cotton

July 6 1, seller; July and August 6
4 64d, seller; August and September 6
2-6- 4d, seller; September and October 5
47-64- d, buyer; October and November 5
37-64- d, buver; November and December 5
35-64- seller; December aud January 5
34-6- 4d, seller; January and February 5
34-64- d, seller; September 6 seller.
Futures steady.

London, July 16, 4 P. M. Spirits tur
pentine 29a 6d.

Refrigerators,
ICE CREAM FREEZERS,

Water Coolers.
For sale by

ap 14 tf GILES MURCHl SON .

"Steak-greiths.- "

QA1L AND BUY A STffAKIGRBITH AND

have Juicv beef

For sale at
Jy 7 tf GBO. A. PECK'S.

- - - nut I fSkin wan Raw

BoT Cover wllb ! hh,
aarlrea. I'urr hopdiu ii i . , . ...
by turn tuilcuraweek a.
1 am going to tell yon of tb extrf,rnn.ohantro yonr Cuticuba Rkmkik p, rfc rrr,rtme. About the 1st. or At Ml 1 n uf m 1 1

re I plmpioa llko coming out all v-- r mv
bat thought nothing of It until mmn nn i ,
on, when it began to look like -- io ,, n., '
spotted on, and which came off in iHvr' r

com rmnl d with Itchln I won d mtv i, ...
night until 1 was raw, then tho next ,,. ,,v
scales, being fom.cd meanwhile, wr rwltiJ
off again In vain did I commit ail tu, q. i,' i.
In the country, but without aid. Afmrfvni, ',,

all hepesof recovery, I happened to , m 7, Alrn1..1ni.n In 1TQibisrmouii ui mo uowriiftpvr muni yttv.T ( ill' I ii ivur.iMur, juu iuiruul lllttrn If !

u' ufiiui., nuu uuiaiuw wuivni JUim' ain't- - r(
i Degan io nouce mat me acaiy eniptv.n" gun
ally dropped off and disappeared oun , ,

have been fully cured. 1 had tho thi.teen months bt fore I began taking the Crrm ,
'""bdies, and in four or five weeks wait ,. rej,cureu. ny dlsea e waa eczema and pnorim,

IeS?miVnaed CUTICURA HlliniE- - to Hi la

have taken them. nd thank me for the
Htie-i.whe-

mf e1lUT mothers who ha",
scaly eruption on t belr hea anJ

bodies. I cannot express In words the tbauk.you tor what tho Ctrrtcuau Rimbdie have, ttome. My body was covered wkn scale and I
wasari awful spectacle to behold. Now mmnie as nice and clear as a baby V

KO WliSent. 21. ,887.
Feb. 7. 18. No trace of the dl-e- Irotawhich I suffered has shown Itself slnco ray cure

(i. r
CUTICUHA REMEDIES

CnTeeejy epecles tf ag nlz.ing. btinditatinrItching, bnrnlng, FcUy. M d t lmily disease of
the skin, scalp, and b d. i'h loss of hair, and
ail humors, blotcbe, eruption, sores, male,acn cru-t- e, whether simple, acrofulons, or ecu
taeious, when phyclclaoa acd ail other remedlt
fa 1

Sold eroryw ere. Price, Cuncrma, B0c.;H..'
25c; Keholvent, $1. Prcparod by xbn Pottn
Dm-- ANI ' UBMICAL CoHrotUTIOM Bnatoti- -y eieud for 'ltow vo Oure Hkln DlBea. f i

pagks, 50 illustrations, and 100 testimonial

PIM PLBS, black heads, red. rough. chapid
ana ouy akin prevented ty Cutictr n,.

4QW I CAN'T BREATHE.

(,"hest I'alnt, Horrne. Wealtne
kBsBBBTlV llackitiz kub Aiihmt . ,

pnrl Inflammutlnn r.n.v.rf in .. -
ml ii ii I e bv tbe t otlriira iitll'alu I'm.
ler. Nothing like It for Weak I.ung.

14 15 DW tf wa Hat

B. B. B. BOTANIC BLOOD BALM,

JFTOU THY THIS HBMEOY YOU WILL MV

as many others have said, that It th I'

blood purifier and tonic. Write Blood Hal's i u

Atlanta, Ga ., for book of convlnt Itig I tinioar,

J. P. t)avls. At anta, Ga., (Went i:ti I'll: i"
"I consider that B. B. M has iKrmantM ) ii red
ran ol rbenrratlstn ard clatlca.

K K. hatilter, Aibens, (la , ftav,. Ii 11 II

curod mo of an ulcer that bad reflated Hint
treatment.

B. O. Tlnlev, folumblana. Ala., wrl1'
mother and Mtrr bad mcerntod or thr i! M.l
aorofula. B. H II cured tb'tm."

Jacob F. pllCler, Newr.hD. fJa., write It

B. B. entlrt ly eured tne o rbnnmatitm In mj
shonlders. I used to;il "

Chaa. Rcl: hardt. n. aoa; fountain Mre(
Baltimore, Md , wrltt h; "l coffered with l:e!ing piles two Vi-ar- and am triad to say that on,
bottle of B. B It cu ed mo "

J. J. Hardy, Toccoa, (ta , write: "l ll I:

Is a quick oore for catarrh Thrw Itottlen i u red
me. I bad bf-e- t ronMeti pert-ra- l ynr

A. Atiatit . it , 'one bottit of
B. B. B. completely cured my child of h .ema

w. A. Pepper, Kredonla, Ala . write It ll
B. cured my mother of nlcdrated wore thr t "

dec 1 DAW ly nrm

Head! Read!!
FOLLOWING ViiLVNTABY T1UBUTB'pHS

to PANACEA WATKK by that I MM Ian rentle
man, tbo Hev J. '. Barren, it. D., editor In
oblof of the Chriftiau Sun. In oi ly confirmatory
of similar tetttmouWL fr-n- otht r reliable
sources on the amo tnbjeet. Dr. Barrett nay:

PANACEA WATHit-Th- ere are so many
"ciuack remedies" for dtiKHla. and kindred
(II naflos. that it Is hard to get people to believe
that all remedies advurdsod are not "anaokv"
and worthless. In another column will be found
the advertisement of the Panaoe Wafer. tw
Mr. John A. William. 1 Uxfcru. N. C. We br
great o nfldcn e In It value, especially in itMf
of dvMtictis'a. We have used It wMh g .t bene
tlt.t.nd wo know wnoreof we ma mawi'
tlm Its u&e made a decided tmprovt mei.' ;tl(l
we have no hesliancv lu on ' o"dlng 1' 1" t

sufforlng. We al An w that when Kev m L

Hunev. of Vrank in. Va . had been re lio " al
most to :i bkeleLon from a terrible oae of
Deo-i- a of several Tear' htattdlng, and when
medicine of first, class tihTtdcUns had f11ed U)

cure, or even give muub relief, ho tried t il

water as well nlgii the i.ut nope, and to !'
astonishment In a few day be found great re
lief lie continued ltune (or several week and
he U a well man. We wi lie this notice f "tir
own aocotd, that w-- - n'ay persuade the suDerltig
to try the PANa' BA WATKK

ForsalebyJ fl II AUDI N, w 1 mlngton. N C
If yitnr druggl: t does nt k'p It send $4 W f'r

Six gadon K. t) B. at ' lltletoii, N

JuUM A WILLIAM'-'- ,

my 21 DAW tf Os ord. N '

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, iti. i.

W. BAKER & ( 0. S

wa " www.' iB7
it ia toluhl, .

No Cliem icdls
trr url In iti prrprmli"!i It

Ilia (rM KllMH !' rrnglK

nilxtd with BUrrli. Arf "- - I

and ii Ihrrrtlirr fir mart- - "
t tling Ul than rrni i ' "I
delicious, neuriihinji. tr null" n '

II.T KltlEKTEIt. iii-- l fnilnlilr
fur miralidl wrJlM p- - t In I.

Sold by Urorern rirrywfcrrr.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Ma

doc 23 DAW 9ro wo r mi

i
: ' - tl

64: SHOE
ci: ti::

JAMES MEANS
$3 SHOE.

According to Your Nop!.

lit I 'l i'lld st Inn. It Tf" like
atocklnrr, nud RKoril.M" It IlKAKl Tiii IN,"

Iny rHlfecltyt ay the flist tin" t
laW'-rn- . ll n .1 i.HifY the '

m m sr s,ii" Ml .. : .1 SI MIllAN- -

AV V-- X 1&3 Sll. I. I. It ItiU Ij
of n pri-- f i

f T If " I'll''' ' x

U'llvtVl IV I'll till' II' "' i
In v l h rnm' 1

,i:mU-r-- ' 's
IlirH' it'll

bVbbbbbbML. k . w

fl" il

Ark for th .Tame -
lteaast28bocr-rrW'- ' t IQ'J'

J. MKA:S c.-- ., lloatee.
Fall line of the nbo .hoe for nale

C.:H. RVANB. Wilmlnrton.
I7DAW 3m u we fr

DRUNKENNESS
Or the Manor llabli. PeBlllvely ( area

by adminlnrrlii Dr. Malar'
Oeldeai Hpeclflr.

It can be given lu a cup of coffee or la. or in c
steles of rood, without tbe knowiMigi- - nt u i'
II la absolutely harmlaaa, and will enoci a
neat and speedy cure, whether tie- - pauaut i

moderate drinker or an alcohollr nrerk '

NKVER PAIL8. Ortr lafO.OwOdr inkaol"
been mad temperate men who have ten ')"'"'"
Specific In their coffee without thir k"?1";'
wad to-d- ay believe tbey quit drinking crnirnee will. 48 page book of particular fr

'JNO. H. HARDrN. I)rugisi.
Wilmington, N

Ian ii DAW ly fr su we

TYLER DESK CO.
t unit ho n. I. a.

FIMF OFFICE DESKS

BAJTK OOUKTEltS, C0VKT

HO0BX rUBJirma'-TABLE- S,

CHAIK8. t
"

V0 Pagi I Illustrated Catalogue Free, TmUf
nor 23 3m fr sn we

iscn IVaiu I'hilKiieii"
THIS PAPER at the iwi-pe- '

9 SV A V 4t bvOMTxm

must respect, aod intimates that the
sl f -- respecting negroes of tha South
will take occasion to remiod bim of
thi in 1 892. Thay are not satisfied
with a few small offices, but think
thay are entitled to some more sub
stantial and honorable recognition.
But Mr. Harrison is pursuing exact
ly the same course with the "man
and brother" which the Republican
party has pursued all along.

The reported dissatisfaction at the
way in which the fund for the relief
of the Johnstown sufferers has been
handled and distributed by the com-

mittees appointed by Governor Bea
ver, haa culminated in a big mass
meeting at Johnstown, io which
speeches were made and resolutions
adopted denouncing the methods
pursued and condemning Gov. Bea
ver for the appointments made on
the commission. It was stated that
it cost more than twenty-fiv- e per
cent, of the gross amount of the
food to distribute the goods under
the methods employed, and it waa
further asserted that the statement
attributed to Gov. Beaver, that a
million and a half of dollars bad al
ready been distributed, had no foun
dation in fact. A suspicion prevails
that the fund has not been honestly
bandied.

The President has taken np his
summer quarters at Deer Park,
Maryland, where he will be relieved
for a while at least from the impor-
tunities of office seekers. In the
meantime brother Wauamaker will
continue wielding the ax in the post- -
office department, and Corporal Tan
ner will still swing around the cir-cl- e,

raid the surplus as vigorously as
he oao, and furnish the chin musio
for the pensioners and the G. A. R.,
especially lor the pensioners whose
votes are an important factor in elec
tions.

CURRENT COMMENT.
Tho irregularities of the

mail service in the Southern portion
of tho Union are deserving the
rongb criticism they are receiving at
the hands of the press. Not only
the newspapers suffer great incon
venience and often loss by these irre
gularities but private parties are
subiected to great annoyance. The
service on tho Southwestern mail
routes needs a complete overhauling
and reorganisation. RnoxvuU Irt
bum, Dtm.

The Interior Department sent
Cornelius MoBride to Oklahoma as
a special agent to be present at the
opening of the district and to report
concerning the enforcement of tne
law, and the St. Louis Republic now
stales that he is to be retired from
office because in his report he told
the truth as to the violation of the
law by certain officers of the govern
ment aod other person who have
since been appointed to ofnoe.
New York Times, Ind.

It is already reported from
Petersburg that the recalcitrant Ma
hooeites are creeping humbly back to
the footstool of the Boss. The smart
est ones oome quickly withoot stand-
ing on the order of tbeir coming, but
the stubborn one sulk for a while be
fore undertaking the ordeal of humi
liation. RicAtnond Times, Dem.

North Dakota, in her ap
proaching Constitutional Convention,
is going to provide for trying the ex-

periment of a single legislative body.
The workiog of the single obamber
instead of the old-fashio- ned double- -
chamber system will be watched with
considerable interest. New Orleans
States, JJem.

Lare QuailUH of Silver, Gold, and
iimuu Note StorS wav.

Chambers Journal.
It has been remarked generally

that thrifty people like the Frenoh,
Swiss, Belgians and Dutch hoard
coin more than the scotch and rng- -

lieb. The Irish were addicted to
hoarding bank-note- s, bnt the prac
tice prevailed in former years more
than now. Io Italy large quantities
of gold aod silver were hoarded
from 1862 to 1860, because paper

looey was then declared legal-te- n

der, or forced on the country. In
1891 -- '83 the gold standard was es
tablished in Italy, and the gold ne- -
oaaaary to effect this change was
drawn to a great extent from hoards.
Io r ranee a great deal of boarding
baa existed for a long time, especial
ly among tho peasantry, who are the

a : l Winuoi parsimonious in nurope. jnioy
cu have contributed to the crea
tion of this habit, not the least
being the insecurity arising
from the unsettled forms of govern
ment in France. Lately, however,
these horde have been extensively
drawn on in connection with the pay
ment, at the olose of tha hranoo- -
German war, of the Frenob indemni
ty of 80,000,000. Of this amount
one-hal- f was paid out of French
hoards. An nor of the
Bank of England, in his evidenoe
before the Bimetalism Commission,
estimates the oontributiions from
hoards aa equal to two-thir- ds of the

loant of tha indemnity, in illus
tration of peasant hoarding he re-

lated how one of the leading French

Troy Vidette: Rev. B. Q. Marsh,
was in town last week and bade his
friends a final farewell, stating that be in-

tended to leave Wadeville in a few days for
his mission field in Mexico.

ijincointon (Jourter : uied on
last Saturday, near Orleans, Lincoln coun
ty, Mr. Abel Snuf ord, seed about 60 years.
Mr. Shuford was in the field plowing and
while in the act of turning at tbe end of a
row, be fell to the ground dead.

Germanton Times: A County
Confederate Veteran'd Association will be
held in Danbury on Tuesday of August
court. Bight revenue officers passed
our town last night. We hear they cap
tured several tliicit distiilers in this coun- -

ty.
Morganton Star: Mr. C. W. Con

ley. brother of Mrs. R. N. Kincaid, of
Bridge water, died at his home near Pond
Springs, Georgia, on tbe 10th of last month,
tie went rrom mis county to ueorgia a
good many years ago, and was 75 years old
at his death.

Raleigh Call: At a meeting of
tne directors of the cotton factory this
morning, Mr. J. 8. Wynne was elected
Secretary and Treasurer. Mr. David
Reid Upchurcb, whose death was an
nounced yesterday, was the fourth son of
our oldest city merchant, Mr. William C.
Upchurcb, and was in his 87th year at the
time of his death.

Burlington ixews : ine corner
stone of Elon College, at Mill Point, will
be laid by the Masonic fraternity on the
loth inst. Last Saturday a buzzard
with a bell on was noticed foraging near
the edge of town, that seemed to have be-

come used to wearing a bell and proud of
it. We expect to hear of this same buz
zard a long way from here in a short time.

Goldsboro Argus: Gen. Ransom
says that the crops all aloDg the river be-

tween here and JNewbern, except whe.e
they have been overflowed in lowlands, aie
up to the average and promite well. -
The river clearing fleet of Gen, Robert
Ranbom arrived at the W. & W. railroad
bridge yesterday evening, which will be
the limit of their work up Neuse river for
the present, by reason of the very reduced
residum of tho appropriation on hand for
that purpose.

Shelby Aurora: Geo. Hoyle,
in Uatawba county, was drunk ana fooling
around a threshing machine. HiaRr"1
v w pieces, utb . Anderson, ifalls
Goode amputating his arm near the
shoulder. The patriotic county of
Cleveland did not assemble on July 4th to
pay nomage to the Confederate Veterans,
because this association was organized two
years ago with annual meetings on the first
Thursday in August. The Confederate
Veterans will assemble in Shelby on Thurs- -
aay, August 1st, isy.

Durham Plant: A gentleman
from a neighboring State is ready to invest
largely in a wagon ractory, we learn, pro
yided the citizens of Durham will co-o- p

erate witn mm oy taking stock in the en-
terprise. Mr. Jao. T. Nichols called
in to see us this afternoon, and told us
about some superior onions he has produc-
ed this year on his farm in Oak Grove
township. He saya they measure from 16
to iv incnes in circumference, and the av
erage weight of a lot he gathered was two
pounds each. Twelve of them filled a half
bushel measure.

High Point Enterprise: The
railroad authorities are preparing to out a
side track near the shuttle block factory.

The .Empire Plaid Mills are turning
out a casimere which is both handsome
and durable. This is a new move which
will meet with success. There is some
talk of erecting a large hotel here to be run
in first class style, with all the latest im
provements in hotel accommodations. It is
understood that the building will be situ
ated in the central portion of the town and
will be mainly for the accommodation of
the Northern visitors.

Newton Enterprise: The rail
road is building a passenger depot at Hick
ory. We have just heard of the death
of Rev. Cranford. a local Methodist min
ister of Caldwell's township, which oc
curred about two weeks ago. f The
annual Conference of 8tatesvn!e district
will be held in the Newton Methodist
Church this year, bsginning on the first
day of August and continuing through the
first Sunday. The Chairmen of the
County Commissioners of Catawba, Cald
well, Burke, Lincoln and Gaston counties
met in Newton last Saturday to assess the
.Narrow Gauge for taxation. They as
sessed it at $3,500 per mile. There are
about au miles of the road in this county.

Reidsville Review : Rocking
ham will have one of the grandest county
fairs here next fall ever held in the State.

Fox hunting by moonlight has been
one of the chief sources of amusement re
cently mingled in hy our sporting young
men. it is growing to be right popular.

The directors of the cotton mill have
elected Mr. M. Gambril), of Wilmington,
Del., president, and Sam'l H Boyd, secre
tary and treasurer. The building is very
nearly completed and machinery for it will
be received in about ten days. The
prospects for a large crop of corn in this
county is very flattering, indeed. Tobacco
is looking fine for tbe season or tne year.
We are pleased to learn that the wheat has
not been damaged so badly by the wet
weather as was supposed to be case a few
days ago .

merit Wins.
We desire to say to our citizens, that for

years we have been selling Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Lr, King s JNew
Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica Salve and
Electric Bitters, and have never handled
remedies that sell as well, or that have
given such universal satisfaction . We do
not hesstate to guarantee them every time,
and we stand ready to refund the purchase
price, if satisfactory results do not follow
their use. These remedies have won their
great oonularitv purely on their merits.
Robert R. Bellamy's Wholesale and
Retail Drug store. t

Read advertisement of Otterburn Lithi- -

Water in this paper. Unequalled for Dys
pepsia and all diseases' tf kidney ana oiaa- -

dor. Price within reach of all. t

S

Onr little rtrt when but three weeks old broke ont
with ywm, We tried the prescription from sev-
eral good doctors, but without any special benefit.
We tH1 8. 8. S.. and bv the time one bottle waa
gone, her head began to heal, and by the time she
had taken six bottles she waa completely cured.
Now she has a full and heavy hew of hair a
robust healthy child. I feel it bat my duty to make
this statement. H. T. SHOBB, Rich Hill, Mo.

Send for oar Books on Blood and Skin Diseases
ana aavice to sanerers, nww iree.

ram swrrr specific vo. , mawer a, Atlanta, ua,

to tne Government of ivsu,uuu,uuu
marks, or 6.000.000, which goes un
der the name of the German Empire
war treasure.

CEJPJSRH JN INIf IA.
They are Common ind Tby Go A bout

IS (ODDirr BfBSlBS.
"I do not think," said a man who

has passed a quarter of a century in
India, "that the report of tho death
of a Brigadier-Geuer- al of the Eng-
lish army in Hindoostan of leprosy
is to be relied upon. I suppose there
are many kinds of leprosy, and some
of it, like the disease spoken of in
the bible, may be very infectious.
Certainly Father Dainien died of
leprosy in Molokai, communicated to
him by the lepers around him. But
lepers are very common in India,
especially in the central and north-
western province?, aud, though every
one tries to keep them as far from
him as possible, nobody has the
slightest fear of being inoculated
with the disorder. Ii seems to be
almost entirely confined to the na-

tive?, and they usually make their
living by it. They are all beggars
and ride about on small ponies
soliciting alms.

"The doors of the Indian bungal
ows are always open, and when a sa
hib looks up from his breakfast and
sees one of these horsemen sitting in
his saddle, almost naked and looking
indescribably wretched as he holds
out his hand in silent supplication, he
is apt to be willing to part with a
coin to indnoe his unwelcome visitor
to pass on. In fact, the leper won't
crr until V A raai xi aa anmnt K i n XZ
KV UV ' V VVVI VO ' '

mifi-ht-. i pposc, be driven away
with s stick, but nobody cares to flag
ellate him and he makes a good deal
of money. I never saw a white man

'ith the disease, though I believe
there are a few isolated cases. It is
not necessarily fatal, and lepers who
looked as though they must soon die
of old age have told me that they
were born with it.

Ploalcai Connoisseur.
Merchant Traveler.

"Ob, say, Maude, did you go to
the symphony concert?

"Uh-hub- ; d'jon?"
"Yes; wasn't it lovely?"
"Divine. I just love to hear the

violins quaver the way they do."
"So do L Did you ever hear Lil

Jenkins play tbe Blue Danube
waltzes on the piano ?'

"Yes: she plays it lively doesn't
she?"

"Have you got any gum?"
"Yes, here's three kinds, take your

choice.
"How did you like the tenor that

sang the solo ?"
"Oh; ever so much. He was such

a cute little man."
"It was awfully funny to see him

tip away up on his toes every time
he sang a high note, lie oouia sing
with one foot lust as well as he
oould with the other."

"If you don't think of the funniest
things. But wasn't the soprano
horrid?"

"Well, I should say so. 'Chat
dress looked as if it had been out by
a carpenter."

"Which part of tbe programme
did you like the most?

"1 think that last number was the
best. Did you watch the trombone
player?"

"Yes; didn't he have cute, puffy
cheeks when he played? I didn't take
my eyes off him once.

"I was looking at the young man
that played tbe flute. The way he
combs hie hair back makes bim so
interesting."

"Do you know mamma thinks I
have improved in my music wonder-
fully by going to the Sympony con
cert?" '

"I'm going to every one of them."
"So am

itcBma.nahip, a la Harrison.
New York Weekly.

Rural Statesman: "Say, I'll vote
for your city grab bill if you'll vote
for my bill providin for a third
Deputy Auditor in my oounty.

City Statesman: "What on earth
do you want of a Third Deputy?"

"Well, ye see the regular Auditor
is a relative of mine, an7 he's dear
and dumb, aod the First Deputy is
a relative of Boss Pinary and is bed
ridden, and the Second Deputy is a
relative of Boss Buckwheat and is
crazy. We want some on to do tne

rork."

H Wm BaXrer, Bat No mere.
Washington Post.

"Please ma'am, will you give me
an old suit of your husband's
clothes? I am one of the Johnstown
flood sufferers."

"Poor man' Of nonrse I Will.
Come right in. So you were in that
aread tui flood, were your

"No. ma'am, hnt mv wife Bent all
my clothes to the people who were."

Lexington Dispatch: Reports
from the wheat fields indicate that tho
daxnace caused hv the lone wet spell was
noc sear a great s was apprehended.
The Haaea mania company have thirtetn
acre of tomatoes this vea-- . The plants
are io a floe condition. They promise abanker told him that at the time of

tha siege of Pari hn left that city to gOOd laid. Umar W ly nrm ch su.we fr


